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Services, BMiop Grace (®-
I. - amn Ml Negroes

Md Ttra Whites

... Cbariotte,.Sept. 13.The waters of
Clinton Lake, Hear here, were placid

141 rwgroS, and tw« whites yester-

rteppediatetorSalio* edges ofthej
mee ^f T$$, and rapidlydipped his
converts into the water. He 'teljb
promised them all certain access into
heaven. Allegations that he was

ehax^Bftr them 18.00 a head to be
baptjifetf were denied, although ' he
adapted that he was given same-

thing for the ceremony as free will
offering.
The converts gathered at the lake

robed in white apparel. One husky
hegro in a religious fervor waded out
too far into the lake and caused**,
siderable excitement and;, he was
nearly drowned. The bishop sawn
to his aide and rescued hhn. odey
everything was in readiness to eon-

tfctee the services at the house of
worship at Third and Cardwell sfes.

Art oider banning the services, ifl-

Mgi* U« city commission S.today
following a storm mob m fipotofthe
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sellmg his rOgion to the congiagn-
tion at exhorfcitant prices.
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Insurance Department Calling
Oft People To Observe
Fire Prevention Week

¦..

j Rileigh, Sept. 4..Through the me¬

dium of circular letters, Stacy WT.
insurance commissioner,

is this week calling the attention of
five chiefs, fire marshals, mayors,
ministers and Sunday school superin¬
tendents, secretaries of civic dubs,
netysjttj^r editors and school superin¬
tendents to thcannual "Fire Preven¬
tion Week," wftieh -will be observed
during the week of Ortobr 3. ^

Hundreds of the circulars, ead| telb
Wr&s awn story of the "lives lost by .

tire, will be mailed out' this week to

[every part of the state. It is in this
way that Commissioner Wade can

[reach": the' people, and he thinks this ;

poliey" of education is bearing re-

lijithe better care people take of
themselves when they use fire.
"Two hundred and ninety-three

lives and $6,500,000 lost in property
'

during 1925 is too great a toll for our

state to pay," reads one of the letters.
? to the; newspaper editors
over the state, Mr. Wide says: "We

,

ae. hdt proud of our 1925 fire records.
Are. you? Please help us reduce it."
rfleisuggests that editorials calling the
attention of the public to the danger
ffife has for a community
He suggests in his letters to minis¬

ters and Sunday« schooi superinten¬
dents tliat they "bring to their atten-

thpi Ox your congregation and Sunday
j school tMs tetrific, sinful dnd econom¬

ic .waste." -

Colnmiskioner Wade urges the may¬
ors to get out'their proclamations on

Pire Prevention Week early. "Haye it
published- invyoair. papers, posted in

yoalf'^tores, read in your churches and
?ch<Utv until as loyal citizens your

refuse to lend a hand,'

tfrges fire insurance aget,ts to
lend all possible aid they can In help-
hxg to keeb the week set aside as Five
Prevention- Week before the' public.
He suggests'to them that

ia thes chools, civic

4ni his letter to the fire chiefs of the
state,W Wade*' fkyk, 'fit part: 'ISTT**.^M&yefc- u& use 'Fire Prevent#*
Wwfc'Wgpi-hdfiWte these officials with
a Matemeht^ as to how you arh i

pibplfretf^ handle the' situation hi ;**

ycjtttowMfRrauhese men and organizations .owe
'

M tfrW fill chief, thorough we^-vy-j
operation, and wiH, we believe, give

when tfiey know the, troth,
^ecadke^aaa^ire problems are theirs.

|j^k t ii m if tMjrsare staisfied to hold
you n a >onsible with?alimited amount
of £qvii >ment Impitss them with the

^ (i it the city o^ps every citizen
n£'p s tection, and every-citaao awes

regulf^hjuh' When your citizens real-
bo\hettar

your inereasihg re-
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Chicago, S<$t,lit-Shorter , juri -

lighter skirts;' than avafr-befo^ iaafeK^lh in America, will b<i Jhe
vogue ^and

Jflfcuse'.of the fullness of the u®p*?
part of. the jrowro>< -*> <»««¦.yv-na. Mr
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